Rock Chick Rendezvous FAQ
What is Rock Chick Rendezvous?
Our Rock Chick Rendezvous are kick-ass weekends hosted by New York Times Bestselling Author
Kristen Ashley where the goal is to pull the Rock Chick Nation together and build the sisterhood
through good times and camaraderie. We do road rallies. We hang in bars. We party down;
dancing and drinking and getting crazy. We lounge over coffee and chitter-chat. In other words,
we just revel in the beauty of the sisterhood when it’s about nothing but being together, building
our bond and having a great freaking time.
When is this event held?
The 2019 Rock Chick Rendezvous is being held October 24 - 27, 2019.
Where is this event held?
The 2019 Rock Chick Rendezvous will be held in Phoenix, Arizona at the Renaissance Phoenix
Downtown Hotel.
How do I book a room at the Renaissance Phoenix Downtown Hotel?
To reserve, book now online or call 1-800-309-8138 and mention Rock Chick Rendezvous to
receive the group rate.
Do I have to attend all the events listed?
Nope! You can pick and choose what events you attend (based on ticket availability).
What is there to do in Phoenix during the times that no events are happening?
You will be provided with a list of suggestions for what to do, see, and eat around Phoenix upon
check in at the hotel. Go to a museum, take a hike, or take this chance to hang with your fellow
Rock Chicks and make some new friends!
Why am I being asked to register for events that say “no ticket required”?
The Cocktail Meet and Greet (Thursday 10/24), the Book Signing (Saturday 10/26), and the Final
Farewell (Sunday 10/27) are all free events and open to everyone. It is not required to register for
free events, however we recommend you do register so we can get an accurate guest count for
each event.
Why do you need my email address?
We use your email to send you updates on Rock Chick Rendezvous and as a unique identifier to
match you up with the correct tickets to events you want to attend (trust us, there are a lot of Sue
Smiths in the world and we don’t want to mix them all up!). We will not give away or sell your email
address to anyone outside of the Rock Chick Nation.
Why do I need to enter information for each guest I am reserving/purchasing a ticket for?
This information will give us a unique identifier for each person attending the events. A lot of times
one person will reserve/purchase tickets for a friend not knowing that their friend has already
reserved/purchased tickets for themselves! This helps us to ensure that we can offer tickets to as
many Rock Chicks as possible!

What authors will be featured during the Rock Chick Rendezvous?
Join New York Times Bestselling Author Kristen Ashley and her special guests New York
Times and USA Today bestselling author Lorelei James and Annie Anderson for a weekend of
camaraderie, cocktails, signings, and enjoyment with your fellow Rock Chicks!
Tell me about the Cocktail shindig on Thursday, October 24!
Thursday night’s event will be held at the Renaissance Phoenix Downtown Skyline Terrace. It is
a casual meet-up with drinking and gabbing with Kristen, Lorelei, Annie, and your fellow Rock
Chicks on the Terrace in cool as all-get-out Phoenix. Please no signing at this get-together.
Ticket: No ticket required, but drinks and food will be at your own expense.
Why is there no signing at the Thursday Cocktail get together?
We want everyone to be able to relax, have a cocktail, and bond with some seriously rad fellow
Rock Chicks and authors. We’ll save the autographs for Saturday’s Book Signing.
Tell me about the Haunted House event on Friday, October 25!
Screams, screams, screams!! We will be reliving the antics of the Rock Chicks by visiting the 13th
Floor Haunted House. Visit 13th Floor Haunted House for more information.
Ticket: This will be a ticketed event.
What is included in my Haunted House ticket?
Tickets will include V.I.P. entry into all Haunted Houses along with travel to and from the scariest
place on Earth (at least in Phoenix). Pick up for this event will be at the Renaissance Phoenix
Downtown Hotel.
Ticket: This will be a ticketed event.
Where is the Haunted House located?
The 13th Floor Haunted House is located in Phoenix (the exact location changes each year). Visit
13th Floor Haunted House for more information.
Tell me about the Book Signing on Saturday, October 26!
Join Kristen, Lorelei and Annie in the Renaissance Phoenix Downtown Hotel Pueblo Ballroom for a
Q & A session with the authors and a book signing.
Ticket: No ticket required.
When can I pre-order books to pick up at the Book Signing?
Please visit Kristen’s Rock Chick Rendezvous page for more information on pre-ordering books.
Can I purchase books on the day of the Book Signing?
Yes! Barnes & Noble-Tempe Marketplace will be our official bookseller for this event.
Tell me about the Rock Chick Revelry party on Saturday, October 26!
Saturday night’s party (with light hors d’oeuvres, a cash bar and dancing the night away) will take
place in the Renaissance Hotel Grand Ballroom. We will have some fun stuff to do as well whilst
communing with your fellow Rock Chicks. We’re doing it differently this year – because it’s close
to Kit’s favorite holiday: HALLOWEEN! We invite you to come in costume. No theme, let your
creativity go wild. That said, if you’re feeling a night of glamor, and you’re not a costume person,
this evening event is a bit ritzier, so treat yo’self!
Tickets: This will be a ticketed event.

What is included in my Rock Chick Revelry ticket?
Tickets include entrance to this bad-ass costume party, light hors d’oeuvres, and a swag bag
filled with awesome stuff.
Tell me about the Final Farewell on Sunday, October 27!
To end the weekend right, Kristen, Lorelei and Annie will meet all the Rock Chicks one final time!
This will be very casual and involve coffee (Starbucks available for purchase). Meet them in the
Renaissance Phoenix Downtown Hotel Lobby to say farewell.
Tickets: No ticket required.
What is the dress code for each event?
A Rock Chick is a Rock Chick and she can glam out or go grunge and work it. We want you to feel
good about yourself however you wanna be! Whether you’re comfortable in jeans or a maxi-dress
or totally glam, you do you!
For Saturday’s Rock Chick Revelry, we invite you to come in costume. No theme, let your creativity
go wild. That said, if you’re feeling a night of glamor, and you’re not a costume person, this
evening event is a bit ritzier, so treat yo’self! Again, Rock Chicks rock whatever they wanna wear!
Just know that for the most part, the Chicklets will be in costume or evening glam on Saturday,
but just be you and work it!
Where can I get more information or follow along with updates about Rock Chick Rendezvous
Phoenix?
Visit the Rock Chick Rendezvous Facebook page or Rock Chick Rendezvous page. For further
questions, please feel free to email rcr@lifedesignevents.com.

